UAE Payment
Gateway Service

Collect payments from multiple banks
easily
UAE Payment Gateway Service (UAEPGS) is a national
e-commerce platform by the Central Bank of UAE. It
facilitates payment collection from the payer's
current or savings accounts. This is made possible
through a single integration, allowing merchants to
accept payments from multiple banks.
Facilitates interaction with Central Bank
Beneﬁt from Advisory Service on all Central
Bank requirements

Secure and easy settlements
Merchants can switch to UAEPGS to eliminate their
dependence on cheque or cash receipts and take out
the hassle of individually connecting with each bank
for payments. UAEPGS also provides a single
consolidated settlement for easy identiﬁcation and
reconciliation.
Easy tracking of all transactions
Enhanced savings
Process eﬃciency

A cost-eﬀective substitute for credit
card payments
On an average, merchants incur a direct cost with
credit card payments. However, with UAEPGS
merchants can enjoy savings by paying a minimal fee
on real-time transactions.
Secure, scalable and easy
settlements for merchants
and banks
Easy identiﬁcation of
receivables enabling simpliﬁed
reconciliation
Easy tracking with unique
reference numbers

Grow your business eﬃciently
Merchants across UAE have simpliﬁed their business
process with UAEPGS. The service is well-suited for
government services, multinational companies, large
corporates and clients who have an e-commerce
portal.

Frequently Asked Questions
Which Payment Gateway provider am I
integrating with for this service?
You will be integrating with UAE Payment Gateway - a
service regulated by the Central Bank of UAE. As your
Sponsor Bank, Emirates NBD will collect and settle
the transactions.

Can UAE Payment Gateway Service also be
integrated with mobile applications?
Yes, this service is available for both website and
mobile applications.

As a merchant, how will I know if a
transaction has been settled?
You will receive real-time payment notiﬁcations as
soon as your payer’s account is debited.

How can I sign-up for this service?
You will need to complete and submit the Central
Bank Merchant Registration documents through
Emirates NBD. To kick start the process or learn more
about this service, please contact your Relationship
Manager.

Apply Now:
Please contact your Relationship Manager or call the
smartBUSINESS Client Service Team:
For Business Banking Customers:
Tel: +971 4 3160214 | IVR: Select option 1
Email: smartBUSINESSvcustomerservice@emiratesnbd.com
For Corporate Banking Customers:
Tel: +971 4 3160214 | IVR: Select option 2
Email: smartBUSINESScorporate@emiratesnbd.com

